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Recent Art Show
Very Successful

The recent Art Show held un-

der the sponsorship of the Eden-
ton Woman’s Club was one of
the most successful ever held,
according to Mrs. Richard Dix-
on, Jr., chairman. The fine
weather attracted a large num-

ber to see the many entries ofI
school students and adults.

The following awards were

made to the school children. The
adullts were not in competition.

Cash awards of SI.OO with a

gold seal and a blue ribbon
were awarded to Jane George,

Miss Thelma White’s first grade;
Martha Jean Britton, Mrs. Fer-
guson’s second grade; Judy

Mills, Mrs. Shepard’s third
grade; Elizabeth Ann Baer, Mrs.
Asbell’s fourth grade; Martha
Fallis, Mrs. Bunch’s fifth grade,
and Jimmy Jones, Mrs. Holton’s j
sixth grade.

Chowan High School: Jimmy |
Peele, Miss Morris’ first grade:

Sheila Byrum, M. Roundtree’s
second grade; Linda Berryman.
Mrs. Burch’s third grade; Frank
White, 111, Miss Hudgins’ fourth
grade; Janette Bunch, Mrs.
Smith’s sixth grade, and Axie
Winslow, Mrs. Asbcll’s eighth
grade.

A blue seal was given to first
place in each home room. In
the Edenton school first grade:
Mrs. Willis, Nell Lassiter; Miss
Blanford, James Wood Carson;

Mrs. Haste, Louise Raby; Miss
White, Jane George. Second
grade: Mi’s. Harless, Rod Hook;
Miss Stafford, Debra Sue Waff;
Miss Felts, Helen Pruden; Mrs.

Ferguson, Martha Jean Britton.
Third grade: Miss Marshburn,
Billy Wallace; Mrs. White, Mar-
cia White; Mrs. White, Linda
Lou Alexander; Miss Jenkins,
Vickie Page; Mrs. Shepard, Judy
Mills. Fourth grade; Miss Mc-
Lawhorn, Ray Goodwin; Mrs.
Asbell, Elizabeth Ann Baer.
Fifth grade: Mrs. Hook, Ed-
ward Carson, Jr.; Miss Hollo-
welH, Steve Ferguson; Mrs.
Bunch, Martha Fallis. Sixth
grade: Mrs. Holton, Jimmy
Jines; Miss Griffin, Lenny
Copeland.

A blue seal to each homeroom
of the Chowan High School:
First grade: Miss Morris, Jim-
my Peele; Mrs. Britt, Jerry Jer-
nigan. Second grade: M. Round-
tree, Sheila Byr um. Third
grade: Miss Haislip, Charlotte
Niron; Mrs. Bunch, Linda Ber-
ryman. Fourth grade: Miss
Mansfield, Ruth Ann Bass; Miss
Hudgins, Frank White, 111.
Sixth grade! Mrs. Smith, Jan-
ette Bunch; Mrs. Stok'ley, Dennis
Spivey and Woody Parks. Sev-
enth grade: Mrs. Byrum, Sandra
B.vrum. Eighth grade: Mrs.
Byrum, William B. Hollowell;
Mrs. Asbell, Axie Winslow.

A red seal for second place
in their grade in competition in
both the Edenton School and the
Chowan High School was award-
ed to Martin Parker, Edenton,
Miss White’s first grade; David
Nixon, Edenton, Miss Stafford’s
second grade; Don Evans, Cho-
wan, Mrs. Burch’s third grade;

June Spivey, Chowan, Miss
Hudgins’ fourth grade; Bill Mit-
chener, Edenton, Mrs. Bunch’s
fifth grade; George Wilkins,
Edenton, Mrs. Holton’s sixth
grade, and Ellis Ray Tynch,
Chowan, Mrs. Asbell’s eighth
grade.

A gold seal for grade compe-
tition in both schools was given
to Dabnev Forehand, Edenton,
Miss White’s first grade; Faye
Parrish, Edenton, Mrs. Harless’
second grade; Connie Hobbs,

Chowan, Mrs. Burch’s third
grade; Belinda Perry. Chowan,
Miss Hudgins’ fourth grade;
Herbert Hollowell, Edenton, Mrs.
Bunch’s fifth grade; Ray Wheel-
er, Edenton, Mrs. Holton’s sixth {
grade.

Book Fines Waived
During Library Week

Library Week is being observ-
ed in Edenton this week and in
observance of the event the main
emphasis is through publicity
channels.

All fines will be waived dur-
ing the week, so that overdue
books may be returned without
paying fines, no matter how long
overdu? they may be. The li-
braries need the books and will
appreciate their return.

The local committee for Na-
tional Library Week includes;

W. D. Fuller, chairman; Miss
Harriet Leary, vice chairman;
Mrs. Nancy Carson. Mrs. Philip
McMullan. John H. Oliver, Gene
Perry, Nick George, Miss Fran-
ces Mar.shbourne, Mrs. N. K.
Rowell, the Rev, George Holmes,
Mrs. Eugenia Babylon, Mrs.
George Mack, Mrs. S. M. McMul-
,’an, Ernest Kehayes. W. E. Bond,
Mrs. William A. Graham, Thom-
as Shepard and Miss Anne Fel-
ton.

LEAVES EDENTON
Miss Maidred Morris, who re-

signed as Chowan County’s home
economics agent, left Edenton
Tuesday for Raleigh, where she
has accepted a position with the
Extension Service office.

Mrs. J. R. Campbell
Speaker For DAR

The Edenton Tea Party of the

Daughters of the American Revo-
lution held its regular meeting
Wednesday of last week in the
Iredell house. After the business
meeting a provocative talk cen-

tering around National Library

Week was given by Mrs. J. Rob-
ert Campbell of Plymouth. Mrs.
Campbell is chairman of the reg-

ional board of the Pettigrew

Regional Library; chairman of
the Washington County board of
trustees and Washington County
chairman for National Library
Week, which is being celebrated
April 12-18.

According to the speaker, many

national leaders in various fields
such as religion, medicine, busi-
ness, sociology, political science,

guidance and education are con-
cerned over the

#
general restless-

ness and nervous tension of many

Americans as well as their un-
concern over being informed on

current affairs and the conse-
quences of present economic con-
ditions.

Mrs. Campbell gave some in-
teresting statistics: 45,000,000
aspirin tablets arc consumed dai-
ly; 20,000,000 sleeping tablets and
20,000,000 more get-awake pills

are taken each day: and 40,000,r
000 tranquilizers are gulped each
day by Americans. She stated
that even though we are -the
wealthiest nation in history,

these figures do not sound as

though we were the happiest.
The speaker went on to say that

we should be the best read and
best informed country in the
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SALE STARTS
APRIL 16lli

See our big circular at
your door for the big-
gest bargains ever of-
fered in Edenton and
the Albemarle area.

THE

GRIFFIN MUSICENTER
is

happy to announce a NEW
Department has been added for

your convenience...

A Complete Service Department
for TV, Radio, Phonos and

Small Appliances, y
GUARANTEED WORK AND FAIR p\ICES

IS OUR MOTTO!

For Prpmpt Service Call 2528—Edenton

GriffinMusieenter
428 Broad Street

Edenton

Celebrating 70th Anniversary
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Center Hill Baptist Church on Sunday, April 19. will ob-
serve homecoming, its 70th anniversary and Dedication Day.
An interesting program has been arranged lor the occasion.

‘Springtime’ Will
Be Presented At
School April 24th

What happens when an Ameri-
can girl impersonates a Euro-
pean baroness? What happens
when the real baroness arrives
and the American is revealed as
an imposter? It is around these
questions that the plot of
“Springtime,” Edenton Junior-
Senior High School’s operetta
for 1959, revolves.

“Springtime” is a modern
adaptation of “Das Fruhlings-
madel,” a well known German
operetta by Franz Steiner. Af-
ter World War 11, one of the
American music publishing

| houses assumed the copyrights
of a number of well known Ger-

[ man operettas, modernized them
in translation, adapted piano
Fcores from the original orches-
trations and made them avail-
able for American production
for the first time. “Spring-
time”-is one of these operettas,
and musicians in the audience
will find the score definitely
reminiscent of Lehar and Strauss
in parts.

“Springtime” tells the love
story of Phoebe Rand, a care-
taker’s daughter, and Lee Coop-
er, nephew of the wealthy own-
er of an estate on Long Island.
It is Lee who persuades Phoebe
to join the week-end party there
by impersonating the missing
baroness, choruses of guests,
servants and Lee’s college
friends provide a tuneful back-
ground and “Springtime” should
provide an enjoyable evening’s
entertainment.

The performance will be giv-
en in the auditorium of the
Junior-Senior High School on

the night of Friday, April 24, at
8 o’clock. A small admission
will be charged.

Edenton AllReady
For ’59 Pilgrimage
Continued from Page 1. Section 1

until 9 o’clock the night of April

17th. Other events which have
been planned are waterfront
tours, 12 to 3 P. M., both days
of the tour, originating from the |
Edenton Marina, an organ recital j
at historic St. Paul’s Church at
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E. L. PEARCE
“Quality Seeds of Known Origin”

PHONE 3839
Route 3 Edenton

, world but that we are not due to
this restlessness and lack of in-
terest in education. She stated
that the British read three times
as much as-we do.

Mr. Campbell asked pertinent

questions of those present at the
DAR meeting such as “Do you

know where the money comes
from that finances your local li-
brary program?” “Do you know
that there is a strong Negro li-
brary in Edenton and do you
know where it is?” Do you un-
derstand the service that the two

. bookmobiles give in Chowan,
Tyrrell and Washington coun-
ties?” She requested that those
who did not know the answers
make it their business to find out.

After a delightful social hour
with Mrs. Ralph Parrish and Mrs.
John Bond as hostesses, the
meeting adjourned.

Leigh Dobson In
Play At Greenville

“Kiss Me, Kate,” popular op-
eretta by Cole Porter, will be
presented at East Carolina Col-
lege April 21, 22, and 23. as the
annual spring musical sponsored
by the Student Government As-
sociation. Performances at 8
P. M., in the McGinnis auditor-
ium are expected to attract ca-
pacity audiences from Greenville
and other localities in Eastern
North Carolina.

A cast of fourteen students,
playing major roles, a 35-piece

, orchestra, a chorus of men and
women, and a corps of dancers
will appear in the production.

Miss Leigh Dobson of Edenton
will play one of the important

: roles in the play.

*take
'em away. .on

your two weeks
with pay

Your vacation fun begins the
minute you come in to see and
select from our large group

of play-perfect sportswear...

3jß. You’ll revel in the flattering

variety of fashions, so JjjjpfV
easy to plan a fun ward- VA§f\

' T°be around. You'lh be

X'O' delighted at the prices, m
I |y<A Just right to help you W
j stretch your vacation bud- (7\

Jifa .lx get. Hurry in, start,hav- I A
Pt ing a wonderful time, • / \\

! i here and now!
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5:30 both afternoons, and antique)
shows at the Penelope Barker
house. |

Hotel Joseph Hewes will bej
headquarters of the tour, as it has
been for all of the previous tours.
Visitors are requested to stop
there before beginning the tour ¦
to secure tickets, guides and any,
information desired. Cars and t
drivers will be furnished guests*
desiring them through the cour-.
tesy of the Junior Chamber ofI
Commerce and local motor com-
panies. Headquarters at the ho-
tel will be open all day Thurs-
day and ready to receive guests
as early at 9 o’clock Friday
morning. A special phone is be
ing installed for Pilgrimage head
quarters, phone number 4115
The Edenton Chamber of Com-
merce has cooperated whole-
heartedly with the Woman’s Clul
in helping to stage the Pilgrim-
age and is daily giving out in-
formation on the tour until such
time as headquarters are set up.

The Edenton Police Depart-
ment will issue welcome stickers
to out of town cars the two days
of the tour, which will enable
them to park without charge
anywhere in town. The Police |

are chairman and co-
chairmen of the Pilgrimage.

Thomas Byrum Filesflk
For E. & W. Board
Thomas Byrum has filed as ag

candidate for re-election on the*
Board of Public Works in the'
Municipal election to be held
Tuesday, May 5. Mr. Byrum, up

to Wednesday, was the only

member of the present board to
announce for re-election.

Previously, Robert C. Powell
announced his candidacy as a
member of the board, it being his
first bid for public office.

I Department is urging local people

(
to please leave vacant packing

| areas near the hotql and oh the
; Court House Green, to give more
parking facilities for visitors.

A check with several of Eden-
ton’s motels and the hotel show
reservations have been made by

, people from numerous states.

I Many groups have requested res-
• ervations for two nights, and

, some have reserved reservations
I for Thursday, Friday and Satur-
daf nights.

Widespread publicity has been
given the tour through newspa-
pers throughout the country, 46
radio stations in several states
and 16 TV stations.

In order that trie school chil-
dren of Edenton may have an
opportunity to visit the historic
places on tour, the Woman’s Club
is giving a special rate of $5.00
to classes, accompanied by a
teacher and at least one other '
adult.

Hostesses are requested to pick
up their ribbons with name tags
and flags at headquarters. All
instructions for those selling t ck-
ets will be stapled to the inside
of the ticket boxes.

I Mrs. Ed Bond and Mrs. Joe

UNA’S

Beauty Nook

“Your Friendly
Neighborhood Shop"

DIAL 2218
for appointment

812 N. Broad St. Edenton
¦ |’ . 4s

Shop PHTHISIC’S for Low, Low Priced High Quality Food
PLUS Courteous Sei vice! Stamps!

1-Lb. Cello Gwaltney

Franks 47c 1111111
4-6 Lb. Average Gwaltney

Smoked Picnics u'r» mVc?

iPI3« ib. 2 9c
4-LB. BUCKET HARRELL'S

PURE LARD -lb. bucket 59c
303 Red Glo Quart Way Pak 5-Lbs. Abbitt’s

Tomatoes Sweet Pickles MEAL

=1 lc [ 39 c

12-oz. Vacuum Pak Red Bird Vienna 18-oz. Pills. Orange
Niblet Corn Sausage Cake Mix

2 1 37 c 3 129 c pk g.29c i
1-Lb. JO-BO Large Blue Dot - I

French Fried Pet Food DUZ
Potatoes __

I

rk ß . i7c 7c 27c I
I ... wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm I

Pillsbury's or Ballard's
10-OZ. RICH FOOD WITH GL-70 GLEEM fj?jjmn II Succotash Toothpaste <-- I

I iA O 5 Jsc
|pkg. 19c ig.sizes3 c 1 iKT" I1 candy I

POTATOES JLL25s_
1 A ii A CRACKERS
111 lbs. ZVc oqI ¦fcwjr ¦¦Jr p»tg. g&c
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